Health and social inequities in Ireland.
This paper attempts to discuss the shape of inequalities in health in the Republic of Ireland by focusing on social class, gender and regional inequalities in health outcomes as shown in annual publications of vital statistics and in various research studies. The Republic of Ireland has a demographic profile of rapid population increase, unique in Europe. While the birth rate is the highest in Europe, the infant mortality rate is relatively low, yet the perinatal mortality rate is relatively high. Attempts are made to analyse social class variations in mortality and morbidity rates but, except for psychiatric care, Irish data on health by social class are scarce. There exist more data on gender inequalities which pinpoint the particular vulnerability of Irish women to ischaemic heart disease and certain types of cancer. Regional analysis of vital statistics reveals the vulnerability of people in urban areas (compared to rural areas) to cancer of the trachea, bronchus and lung, cirrhosis of the liver, tuberculosis of the respiratory system, pneumonia, and bronchitis, emphysema and asthma. In comparison to several European countries, Irish standardized mortality rates were the worst for urban women dying from lung cancer, and for urban men and women, Irish standardized mortality rates were the worst for non-rheumatic heart disease and respiratory tuberculosis. Various studies of morbidity of the elderly clearly reveal the hidden clinical iceberg of symptoms which are not presented to the health care system. Unfortunately, there is relatively little evidence of the health situation of disabled people, the travelling community or the long term unemployed.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)